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CUACC GIVEN HIS LICKING

DOJ Moincu1 Crock Pilchor Finally Pulvst-

ii

-

d by tuo Twin City Toam.-

SAGE'S

.

CONQUERING HEROES HIT HIM

Spilt Atrny from Itock l ltind irlth-
n l'rllittiil| HciitliiB JnrhiontkPa-

UclK an Kntf Oun from Nt. iluo-

OtlllTB ItlltllKl (lilt.

nock Island , 21. Des Molnes ,

.Ilaltlmare
.

, 14 , Cincinnati , 2.
Cleveland , 0. Hoston , S.
Brooklyn , 12 ; ChkiiBO , 8:

IHttsburc , !> ; Wa.shltiBton , C-

.Pblladeliihln
.

, C ; l.oul.ivllle , 3.
Toledo , a ; Hloux City , 0.
Grand IlapldH , 7 ! Minneapolis , 5

Milwaukee , 8 ; Detroit , G.

Kansas CIt > . 8 , Indianapolis , C-

HOCK ISbANIJ , 111. . Sept. 12. (Special
Telegram to The Hec. ) Kock Island batted
tarrlflcally todny , giving Gragg , wh ) has
herotcfora held his own here , the worst
drubbing any pitcher has suffered on the
home grounds. The Twins failed to score
In but two Innings , and In both of these had
.second and third base occupied , and only
clever field work <m the pait of the Capltil
City team prevented a run getting In

Score !

Itock Island. 2 S 1 0 B 2 1 4 021-
Jca Molnes. 0 1 6-

Hlln : Hock Island , 26 , DCS Mutrios , S

Errors : Hock tal.ind , 1 , Dea Jtolnes. 3

Earned runs : Ilock Island , II ; Des Moines ,

3. Two-baoe hits : Sweeney. Kutz , Hill ,

SOKC. Xiynch. Jlcrarland. Thiee-basc hlls :

Ktitz , Btteeney , Xelsltr , Home runs : Krelg,

Sweeney , McF.irlard , Xcla. lltttprles :

Mauck. n.nd Haire , Oregir and XcKtcr. Time :

Two hours I'mplre : Ncedhnm-
JACKBONMLU : . Sept. 12. This mornI-

hg1
-

, In accordance with lh of the
local managers. Umpire Ward cilled a
double deferred Knino between Jackaon-
vllle

-

nnd Ht Joseph , and tlie latter refused
ta play nnd the game wus flveii to Jackson ¬

ville. Haiti pi evented the game this after-
noon

¬

.
PKOIIIA , Sept. 12. Penria-Omaha game

postponed , rain-
.Ql'INt'Y.

.

. 111. . S pt. 12Special( Telostam-
tn The- Uee.Italn) prevented the Qulncy-
Llncoln

-
uame today ,

bntnilliisr nt HiTo , uni.-

Played.
.

. Won. r.os ( . Pr.Ct.
nock Island. 115 b7 IS fS.I-

C5.7Lincoln. in fit 51
1'eorla. IK fi.1

52GJ
H8-
D35Omaha. Ill ni

Jacksonville . in f 9-

St. . Joseph. Hi r-

l
f9 43 2-

Co> es Motne. 11 51-

Qulncy
410. ill J3 76 S3 3-

SMHIHII Aii rln l.l o ttin IIii lor u Uarm-
Itii otlin] ul Tolcilo-

.TOIjEDO
.

Sept. 12. The leaders In ( ho-

race weie shut out this aftetncon In the
sharpest simo of the seabon on 1ho Toledo
irrounds. Tlie game was called at the end
of thea Ixlh on account of (larticas.! Score
Toledo. 0 0 0 2 0 '- 2-

Bloux City. 0 0 0 0 0 0-0
lilts : Toledo.I ; Slouv City , 2. Errors ,

Toledo , 1 ; Sioux City. 3 Double plajs : Hol-
tihan

-

lo Btenart to McCauley. Btuick out
l> y Foreman. 4 ; by Hart , I Time One
hour nnd thirty-live minutes. Umpire
Jlanassau. Hatterles Foreman and Me-
lp

-

aria lid ; Hart and Kraus.-
ntuiiuliii

.

; One.
INDIANA POMS , Sept. 12. Kunsm City

pulled a came cut of the fire today by n-

Imttlnfr streak In the sixth Inning, coupled
ivlth disastrous errois mndu by Oiay and
Shields. Score :

IKansas City . 10000502 S

Indianapolis. 01012000 2

Hlls : Kansas City , 12 ; Indlainpolls , n-
Knors. . KanajH City. S', IndlnnapolK 3-

arncd>! rum ) , Katibas City, St Indlanatio'Us ,

3. Two-basa lilt : Gentry. Thice-base lilts :

7.fcCartby , StullliiRa (2)) . Double plajs :

Motz to Mills ; McCarthy to Heat to Motz-
.Struct : out : " Prpper (2)) , Oiay. Klaiiaman.
Time : One hour und thlrly mlnulos. Urn-
nlre

-

: Sheridan. Hatteileft : 1'cppcr and
weslIiiKe ; Oat by and Donahue-

.ltilni'rt
.

: ] I'ltchliiiitn It.
GRAND IIAPIOS , Sept. 12 The feature

of the game today was llhlncs' pitching.
lie struck out ten men. but his supiioil
was wenlc , nnd the Millers succeeded Ir
making live runs without hitting him ef-
fectually. . Score :

flrand Ilaplds . 0 12200101 1

illmieapolla . 1 010SOOOOSI-
llta : Oiand Haplds , 11 ; Minneapolis , 5

Terrors : Grand TlnpldB , G ; Minneapolis , 3

learned runs : Grand Rapids , 3 ; Minneapolis
2 Two-base lilts Hhlncs , Wculen. lliree-

lilts : Callopy , Hlncs Stir.cK out
(3)) , Bunis , Weiden , Iflttcn ((2))

((2)) , Trazer. Cairol (2)Vlieelock)
Ithlncs Double plays1 Spies to Wheelock-
Hlncs to Ciooks to Werden Time : Twc
hours nnd twenty minutes. Umplie : Kerln-
ISatleileat Hhlnes and Spies ; Piazer and
Wilson ,

llrpuor* Chnrii tlio Cri'.nin.-

DT3THO1T

.

, Sept. 12. The usual error bj-
JJverett In the sixth staitcd the Cream
down , nna tlie Brewers took the name
Score :

Detroit. 2 00300000 i

Milwaukee . 0 2000231 *

lilts : Detroit. 8 ; Milwaukee. 12. I'rrors-
Detroit. . 4 ; Milwaukee , I Earned inns
Detroit , K ! Milwaukee , 6 Two-base lilt
liolan. Homo run : Gayle. Double play
Stephen to Tyltir to Carey , Struck out
By Gayle , 3, Time : One hour ami llflj-
inmulea. . Umpires ! Stecnljeiger and Haker-
Hatteries : Uayle and JanUen ; Stephen1-
ami Dolan.

.Stunillli ? of tlin Tonm.-
Played.

; .

. Won , T OBt. Pr.Ct-
Bloui City lit cy 43
Kansas 115 CS 47

caM
,

Minneapolis , i. 113 61 52 r.i.
Toledo 110 n 52at

r 2.
Grand Rnplds ICO 07

atd
17-

.II.

.

Indianapolis 119 n.1 ; .

Detroit , . HI I-
Sllilwaukee

Gfi-

CO

12.
112 4J 3-

S.UVII

.

ON A I , I.iA < itl ! ; OAMICS.-

o

.

I'liunilK Tir I Incliin.itl I'ltclirr-
Iliuil ami Ul"i All IlioVn. .

CINCINNATI , Sept. 12.- lialtlmon-
Unockod Uwyer out of the box hi live In-

nlns * and hit Fournler In lively ptj-h' , : ilsi
making the victory nn easy one foi the vis-

Itcra from the start ,

Cincinnati 1

Haltlwore 301220003-1
Hits , Cincinnati , 9 ; Haltlmore , 21. Kr-

rorai Clnclnnali , 5 ; Uultlmorc. 2. nnrnci
runs : Cincinnati. 1 ; Baltimore , S Two-bas
lilts : Merrill. Iletlz , Jennings. GU-ason
Home runs : ICclly. Double plajs : Smltl-
to McPhee to Comlsky , 2 ; Ilelu to Jennlng-
to Brouthers. Struelt out : Itv ,
Time : Two hours. Umpire : imlle. Oat
terlca : Tlxvjer , rnurnler nnd Jlcrritt ; Olea
ton nnd lioblnson-

.l'oili
.

n Out of It Now-

.CLEVELAND.
.

. 0. . Sept. 12. The horn

SERIES NO. 2930.-

HIE

.

AMERICAN ETOOPABD-

IGDICTIONARY. .

4 2CO Pnfioa. 250 ..CCOWcidi

J J l''< Tri' .

4 Hmf of Jtnoirtrittif an I a Jftnt-

Thtro are inoro tlihiRS Inslnictlvo. uioful-
anil iincil.unliiff tn mat irnut boot , "Tlio
American 1'ncjtUopeaio Dictloiisry ," than Inany tiull.ir nublitMllou u; or iusucxl.

Ilitb civnt Moik , now tor Iho Urst tlmi
ptiKitlUllilu iliu rcaclt uf meijoun , la . .-

1iiiilqun publication , forttla ul Ihu B.imotlnn-
Ei i-t-i [ i-cl 1lL-lloiiarj uu J n coiuuleht uncyolo-

,

Only ihnt nimiber of the book corrospoaJ-
Ins with Hi" Bvrlca uuiubur of llio-
pr? Benin ! u III bo liullv orM-
lOKKSmidnj iU Tlireo Wiwkdiy-

Mltli 13 rriita In coin , will buy onj lUtl-
of 'Jlio Amerlcun Knrtclopiodli Ulolloa-
nrr.

-

. Si'iul onlera to TUalwjOiUji-
U cixleta &bould bo tulJix-BH-U to-

DEPAETilENT

NOTICE ,

In Iho future we will run u coupon fortuI-
woUsoich HOOK. ThU wu know will proi-
MtUfnclory tn nubicrlboi , us it will onab
the HI tu cuiiiplMto the work lu onu-liiil ( 11

team won todiy by timely lilttlnB tina sharp
work In the field. Score :

Cleveland . . . . 1 0 S 0 0 0 3 1 1D-
Uoston. 00130210 18-

Hltm Cleveland , H , Itoslon , 15 ITrrora.
Cleveland , 2 , IJoston , 2 Karn d runs :

rievpliml , S ; Boston. 1. Struck out- By-
llodfion , 2 , by Sulllvnn , 1. 1 j' Younjf ,

llomc run StlvettH. Threc-bise hit-
.Tucker.

.
. Two-liu e lilts ; McAln'r. Black ,

I.OIVP , l.omf. Nash Uoublo plays : ML-

Kcan
-

lo Chll'Jl to Tebenu , ChlhH to O-

.Tebeau
.

; l.ont( to Tucker , umpltc 11'ttn
Time : Two hourK. Itatterl-i : Sulllvati ,
Vaun ? and Kimmcr ; Btlvctls , IluJson and
Ganzel.

foiililii't l ut 'Km Orr.-
CHICAOn

.

, Sept. 12-Mcllll( could not lo-

cate
¬

the plate todny. Ills vvlldncss , as-
iilitcil

-
hy very bad mltsplays on the |iirt-

of Decker nnd 1'arrolt , nave the Bride-
grooms

¬

olylu of their runs anil the game.
Score ,

Chicago . 2 000042008Uro-oklyn. I 0 U 2 1 0 1 412
Illti ! Chlcafio. It : llroohljii , 11 , nri-ors" !

Chicago , 0 ; itiooklyn , 1. IJarncd ntns :

Chicago , ! Brooklyn , 4 T o-bai( < > hlls.
Hums nnd Daly. Ihioc-baop lilt Wlltnot-
Doubla phijs : I'nrrott to IVcXer. Struck
out : By Stein , 4 ; by McGIU , 1. Time. Two
hour? Trnplre : Lynch naileries ! McGlll
and Schrlvei . Stein nnd Klnt low.-

.Ion

.

. ill' . VIn AK ''D ' Hiinio ,

PlTTSIJfnO , Sept. 12 rittpbunr out-
> ed HIP visitors at nil points today.

core :
* 9I'ltUburn-

Wnshlniitan.. C

lilts : I'HtnburB. H : Washlnfiton , 10. Er-
rors

¬

: IMtlfihury , 3 ; Washington , 4. Earned
runs : I'lttcbuis , liVasliliiRlon , 3. Two-
base hits : Iti-ckley. BLenzel , Blerbaucr ,

Unrtman , Shulbcck , Haddock. 'Ibice-base
lilts : Sholbrck , Jovce. Home run : Smith.
Double plnya : Blerbaucr to Steorp to Beck-
ley

-
; Oumbert to Hnrtman to Brcliley ; Has-

H.UIUCI

-
la C.irtvvrlKht Slrutk oul. By-

Guinbort , 1 Time Two hours. I'mplre :

McCuald. BattcrltH Gumbcrt and Sugden ;

Hnddoclc und McGulrc ,

I'Jill Km II Out nf 1 ml : .

r.OUISMht.U , Ky. . pt 12 Caisey had
tinColoneli at his merc-i until the elKhth-
Innlnc , v.lun Knell made a triple with tio-
mtn on baspa. Kntll pitched treed ball ,

"but rccphrd very poor support. .Score :

Louisville . 0 000000213I'hll-miclphl 1 - . . . . 5

Hits : Louisville , 1 ; Philadelphia , 7. Er-
rors

¬

: Loultvllle , .' . Kaincd IUIIH : Louia-
vllle

-
: 1 Twot Te lilt : Gilbert. Three-

boss hit Knell. Homo inn : Grim. Double
plays Sullivan and Itoyle Stiuck out
By Knoll. 1 : by Carsev. 1 Time : O'ie-

liour and f itv-Ilve mlmitei LTmnhc : Kecfp-
Batterloa. . Knell and Grim ; Cursey and
Buckley.

kliin llnc of llii Ti-.ims.
Played Won. Lost. Pr.Ct-

Biltlmore . Ill 7 3fi C8.7
New Yoilc. 11U 7T -11 GS.3
Boston . ,. 117 T 12 E-l.l
Philadelphia . 117 C7 RO m.3-
llrookl > ii. Hfi fit K2 .2
Cleveland . 115 m 55 E2.-
2PlttbburB . 11G ns M CO.-
OChlcaKO. US fit C7 43.2
Cincinnati. 118 M f.S 42.1-

St Louis. 117 IT 70 40.2-

WiMhliiKton. US 4 78 ?3. )

Louisville . 117 3 : SI 2S.2

TWO Ni'.u m : uni roi : TIM : itit.r ,

Oti s A unit < 1 119 U Mark * lor r"iniiii'tltlon
i'Nt.ibl'Hlu-d' nt iii'icilM.-

SPUING
.

KIULU , MoSept , 12The
beautiful of today called out an-

oldtime crovul to witness the opening of-

ihe Springfield UIcjclc club's diamond tour-

nament
¬

at Ilampden park. Tl e number
present was estimated from , IXM to 7000.
The track was In pi line condition Sum-
maries

¬

:
Mile novice , class A. E II Sniltli , West-

Held , MIISM. , Hi at Time 2 II 16.
The rnllo , class It , bcnitch tnce , biousht-

oul all the cracks toRclbci Ainold and
Gltlieus acted ns picwnalcois. At the Ilnish-
It was a light between T.vlcr , S.incer , Jolin-
son , Buhl and Cabanne. Kinser came down
the outside and passed Johnson 100 iarda-
fiom the tape , a wheel's IpTfetli In advance.
Johnson vvasecond. . Cabanne third , Bild
fourth uiid T> lcr fifth , all lapping Time :
2.11 1-5 , vlthln n second oC the world's rec-
ord

¬

for a mile in competition from scratch.
Mile for 2:40: , clabs A : L. Fuller ot Mal-

dLn
-

limo : 2 23
Mile , 2:10 class : nilas first , Titus second ,

McDua third Time : 2:14: t5.
Half mile , 1:40-: class : W , C. Williams ,

Walthtim. won. Time : 107J.
Two miles , class B : Ilav McDonald , New

York , won , Watson Columan , SprliiKllcld ,

second ; CJeoifto I'. U'a> lor, Wallbam , third.
Time : 4UW 1-S

Half mile , hnndlcnp , clnfM tl : Ray Mc-
Donald

¬

, Columbia team , won ! A. W. Wor-
ren.

-
. Sptliifillcld , spconcl ; Coopci , Kambler

team , thlnl Time ; l-fti 13.
Mlle , handicap , class A : J. P. Wotter-

RTepn
-

, Maiden , seventy yards won ; W. M-

.I'etllffiow
.

, Boston. Blxtv janlscond( ; If-
W. . Caldvvpll , Jacksonville , Via. 1",0 yards ,

third. Tiiup : 2.0D for vvlntieis. Time of W-

If.. Sims , Philadelphia , scratch , 2'10 2-5 ,

world's record for class A.
Mile handicap , clnsg B : A I Blown ,

Cleveland , sixty ynids , won ; J. B. Bliss ,

Chicago , HLiatih , hccoml ; W. C. Sinser ,

BprliiKllt'ld , scratch , third. Time : 2:1-
CBci.'itch

:

man's time : 2IK 15.
After some unusually flno burlesque rhlliiff-

by U S Mullby , In which he used for the
llrst time a wheel about ten feet lilch , the
Ereat evenl cf the day took placa , It belnjr-
Ihe mile Intf rnntlonal Inxltitlon unpaced
race Class B : vf. C, SinRcr , Sprln neld ,

won. Time 207 13. H. S TV lor , Hpilnc-
flfld

-

second. Time. 2 OS 4-5 V Titus , New
York , third. Time : 2:14 1-5 Singer beat
the world' iccord for tlie unpaced mile-
Yhe

- ,

best previous time being 2.07 2-5 , made
by Tjler.
_

HUbY WITH 1MCKUF AVI Il.Vt.l. .

Ton ills l'la> TM nt lumsns IHIv Olvo homo
r.rllllnnl I' Its nT ttork

KANSAS CITY , Sept. 12 The second
round In the singles and preliminary
round In the doubles were plajcd In Ihe-

MlssourlKinHasIownNebias1vn lawn ten-

nis
¬

champlonsli'p series lo lay. The weather
was delightful und the vvoik first class , tn
some Instances brilliant. A match between
Emmplt nnd Marsh of Kansas City and
Culllnclmm and Austin of Omaha was
called on account ot darkness , after each
had won a set. The det-lshe set will be
played tomorrow. The othei sets resulted ;

Second round , similes : Blown. Chicago ,

heat Van Brandt , Kansas City , C-l , fi-3
Beckwlth. Chicago , beat Jonej , Kansns Citv ,

61. G-l ; Cane lost to Wilder by default , both
Kansas City men ; Case of Kansas City
beat Brown , Chlcajro , R-2 , 0-1 ; Austin ,

Omaha , beat Rockwell. Kalians City , G-Z ,

K-2 ; Wllhlte beat I'eters , 6-3 , C 1 , both Kan-
sas Cllymis.

Doubles preliminary round Hmmell and
M irsh. Kansas City , beat LItchlleld ami-
Bennett. . Kansas Cltv , C-l. i-2 , Case and
Deval. Kmixas Clt > , bant Joncn and John-
hon , Kansas Cltjfl4 , &-4 : Uerkwlth and
Brown , Chiciffo , hfnt Ilutchlnson am-
iI'eters , Kansas Jty , C-0 , G2-

.IIABTINOS.
.

. Neb. Sept 12 (Special tc
The Bee.- The tlnnls In the city tcnnlf
tournament came off lasl niRht at the
club's Kiounds on North Hastinis avenue.
The innlrl ) had been n-bertuled for Monday
nlRht. but Powers sprained hl.s ankle In the
Henl-llnals Saturday nlRht , and was giver
an ilay to rest up. Gullmctle bail
but llttlo trouble in defeating Powers , 6-2
6-1 , G4. Still , It vvan n pretty match and 11

Powers had better luck vvllh his drives , the
score might have been dlfCeicni. thougli-
he could not have won the match.-

IMIW

.

UMl TOUItNAMKNT TONIGHT.-

rnniii

.

: < - Alhlntefl ( tinorrli anil Soutli-
MilM IV1I1 CampptD.

Great Intoicst Is taken by athletic Ger-
mans In the l ovllnK tournament , whlcl
commences nt B o'clock this evening Ir
Fritz Mueller's place on Vlnton stiect. En-
thusiasts profess to see In this contest tlu-

foreiunnei of a stale bowling tournament
which might bo held here in Omaha Ihh-
winter. . The holding o such an affah
would , of course , depend largely on UK
successful ending ot the series of contests
as at present contemplated. Interesl In this
sport Becrna to ho on the increase.-

In
.

the prellmlnlry skirmishes tonight thi
north and uouthsldera will meet. Th
teams arc composed ot nine men each
some of whom , notably narthsU.r.s.! ( have hac
considerable experience on the alley when
they earned decorations. The southslders-
so far. have been principally known foi
their fjavvlnpr-wood qualities. This team li-

to appear In a uniform adapted ta tin
occasion , with bowling badges pinned l
their vests , Tha north Bide haa promisee-
lo go them one better by wearing thcli
medals of former Alclory-

.Niitloml
.

Bowling association rules are ti
govern the games , At the final one , twc
weeks hence , the cnllre affair Is lo be con
eluded with a banquet and on oration
Jacob Hauck has been persuaded to djllvc-
Hie latter.-

Jtlatcmcnts

.

ol Seagoing WticUSept. IS.-

At
.

Baltimore Arrived Chicago , from Hot
terdam.-

At
.

Southampton Arrived Spree , Iron
New York ; Purls , from New York-

.At
.

Havre Arrived Maasapaqua , Tror-
Haltlmore. .

At New York Arrived Havel , from Ore
men ; Teutonic , from Liverpool.-

At
.

Hamburg Arrived Bohemia , fror-
IHltlmore. .

At Doulogne Arrived Maasdam ,
York to Hotterdam.

NANCY HANKS HAS A PEER

awoct Little Alls T + als th Kentuokv-

Qmen'a' Best Mil.1 Against Timo.

GREAT PERFORMANCE ON A SLOWTmCK-

I.llU Ililf Dtino In Uiio .MIlllllP mul Til re fI-

'ourllit ul Strii'iil Curlinivitc-
Lutfl Ulrrctlj'M Miii'rftttli A ]> -

purent t.ime-

.HAUTC

.

, ind. , Sept. 12. ,v big
crowd of people cheeicd lustily toJiy when
i no world's leccrd Mas broUcn and. then
another cro'.ul inlrly yclleil itself tuiarae.-

hen. "sv> cet llttlo" Allx tied Iho world's
trottlny record , made by Nancy Hanks , over
this track years ago. The first recunl-
to bo binashcd was dope by Ou-bouate , the
2-year-old pacer bred by Dubols llrts. of
Colorado It uaa not an ideal racing <lety ,

a damp southeast wind rather taking tin Ufa
out or the track. Hut at that It was

, as shoun by the time made. The
gray cell -went away with a running mate ,

golriK to thu halt In 1:05V1He: nnlsliei
the inilo well within himself at a 2 OS1,

clip. The fourth heat of the 2-IB
trot , won by Rxpreajlie , was ssn-

satlonal
-

, the atout 3ycaraW-
lllly loueilns her mnik tliree-fourtlia of-
a.. spfontl and plncltM to her credit tlio tasl-
e't

-
fourth lieat ever cone by on' * of her

nte. The 2.17 pace CutiUshed n suiprlip Iti
the fifth I tat , Tommy HroMii mil Ca-
Kutto

! -
maklnK a ik-id heat uf It. Un ler

the uile these- two horses ulone will cun-
teiul

-
tomoirow for thedccldlntr heat. The

pcifurmnncc' of Alix In tlelns
the worlds record made over thia traclc
two JCHI& ago by Nancy 1Iank ) surprised
everybody. It was believed the conditions
wrie unfavorable for a record bioiUlnii-
effort. . The innre Rot away well , ths i m-
iner

¬

, reitltnuiid , aettlnsr the pace. Around
the- turn she shied whole homo dht frot.i
the ttcraiiert had inadvertently been left
on the track , and McUoncll says the mare
lost fully a second. She w:> at the quarter
in thlity-thrce secomK The second quaiter
(uphill ) was Oono In thirty-two and u fourth
Bfxonds In the fast third iiuniter lur
speed was teirifle , the little male lomln-f
Ilka a lUiIrlulml and tUliiK Nunoy Hunk
lecord for the same quarter. She did the
fourth quarter in thliiy-cne seconds with-
out

¬

a hlcn of distress , aallsbury Is con-
fldcnt

-
he can capture the world's' record

on this track , and IH start Allx oealn-
Friday. . Itobert J KOOS tomoirow to beat
his record of 2 02VC- and Joe 1'atchen tvll-
lstnit Friday to bjat the stallion record
llcaults-

1'lrr.t i nee. 2-11 pace , slnko ?1-50) (contin-
ued

¬

from > t--U iil.i > ) : KiseN Dallas won
the 111 st. [ laii unit sixth heats und r.ics in
2:11': * , 2.11 % . 2:125. Klttj 15 won the fourth
In 2:11: , 1'rank Agan won the HOCOIK ! in-

2:12'i , Uow ly Joe won the third In 2:12:

Hooker alro started.
Second , 2 15 trot , purse 51.000 : Kxiireaslvc

won the fourth , HClh imd tKtli he it-: and
race In 21212lty: , , 2 ITS Qpitrude wen
tlio flirt and srcond In 2 IV { , 2 13Nina
Medium won the third In 2:17.: 15cx , AinerS-
cui.

-
. Kittle F , Maby nnd Snowden alestaitpil-

Thtid rncf 2.17 Jiace , purse Jt,0-0 ( im-

flnlbhrd
-

) : CJazette won thevpcond and
tnlrd holts in 2 I" ' . , 2:11'-: ' . Tommy Ifrawn
won the fnintli , Red AVhiK won the llrrt-
llattlp D , MorclU , Kcllv McCroij , Clint
Klff , GnneiO"C and Jlonlbai uHo Mnttud.

Fourth rniH2:12: trot , iimse $1 (iCO ( un-
llnlphec

-
:) ' Dandy Jim won the flr t und

heat ot today. Time , 211. romniodore-
Portpr , DiviiU , Leshlloh , William P nn
and nilnKl ulso started

Carbonate sent to boat 2 10'i , mudc the
nill - In 0 : ! : , 1 (KV5 , 1 37. 210-

All Kent to beat 2:01: Time : 0-33 , 1:03'4 ,

1S3: , 20-

1.iCIMl
.

AT TliK STlTl'r.VlU ritACK

Great CruiltniMl .n Klorou ( lunl In
Pour C.tinit ,

LINCOLN , Sept 12. (Special Telegram le-

The Bee ) Thu events ot the third day nt
the fair cioutidscie wltncfc'ed by nciowd-
cf ovrr 10,000 people. The Brand HtaiKl ap-

ng'nln packed nnd a frinsre of Fpectnlors-
hunj; over the fence. The only noteworthy
fcnturi' of the day In a scrks'of unlfonnlj
excellent iaoc > was the 2 1'') pace foi foaln-
of 1S92 , In which Je sle and lielle-
Collev flex along tintiaok nlinoat nech
and ncclt In both IiealH The fi t time ol-

2.21'i' J sanipwliat of Fiirpiisc to the
sipectntcif. Colonel Aldri l.cl' snddlr
horses wcio again on nnd thcio
wan a loot i.ice between two men , each
wealing wooden ICB . Summaries :

Pacing , 2:40: class , purse $10-
0.Lenatlcr.

.
. r 8 t 1 1

Skate ? , b g 822
Nellie M , til in 2 .T

Hoyal Vt'llkes. ch s 3 r t-

St. . Joe , b a 5 0
Dandy Hey , li B <3 7 4

J. K. H. , b s 7 1 i

Tem II , B K 3 8 I

Fits Kiou , K H 1 0 i-

Nltklo Plate , b s da-
Denhnm b c (33

Time : 2 J5 2:2-IU.: 2.r.H-
.Tiotllnir

.

, 2S8 class , purse $400 :

Frenalilo. blk s 1 1 1

Defendlne , b m 3 2 ,'
Cricket , b m 2 3-

Uuv L b K 4 4

rientvpcb h B r :

Myeu Invincible , M 7 5 I

Chltlliorn , b < 5 8-

lloharl. . hr h B 7
Jlalthitiil Boy , blfc s 9 U !

Lilly tlnmpton , b m da
Timi2 jr i , 2:2Di. 2 23'-
5Paclnir foals , TS.V , _' :10. purse $300 :

Bessie Willies , blk in 4 1
Holla follpv , br m 12.Miss Quickly , ch f 2 4
Hilly iMctee b s S 3 .

'lime 2:23-7J: , 223Vi. 2.27'' i-

.In
.

the running race riora n won th-
flist race , Little Dlclc second and
Hecktou third.- Time : 051. In thli heal
I'Yed S was set back one place for foullnp-
Natlonnl. . In the worn ! heat Moonllphl
HUB llrst , Little IJIck f-eiond and HecKtor
third , tlio lime being O.il. Ileri Tlarilaan
Larly Blue nnd York v cii > illutanccd In tin
Hist heat.-

1'or
.

tomorrow a special attraction hn
been pu'iraiecl In the s hape of a iace be-
tween 1'red K , with a lecoid ot 2n': , anil-
BonnI" B , wltli a record of 2:16 , The pn-
Riam

>
for thy other noes for the day Is as-

fallovvR Troltlnfi , 2.23 class , $-00! ; pacing
2.25 clas , 3100 ; trotting. 3earold or un-
der , $100 : junnlnp , novelty , one and n hall
miles , ? J.5! horse fltst to hnlf, ?M , horse Hi3-
to mile , $75 ; horse Mrsl to mile and one-
1ml f. $10-

0In the 2 2S trot tha entiles aro. ilcVcra-
b s , Johnson & Ptrry , Wahoo , Neb. ; Win
nlc Wllkes , b m , F* N Heed , Syracuse
Npli ; Dln.ih. 1 m , O W Piclcard , Omnhn-
Neb. . ; New Fashion , V) in , W. C. Swartz-
BIHer City , la. ; Corporal , 1 > pr, C. B. atorse-
Oolumhu ? , Neb. ; lldllh Oard , b TO. C. E-

Itindv , Fullerton , Neb ; Tun C , br p. Vf. A-

Conlev , Sorihner. Nt'b. , Hiocade , ch c , B-

L Call , HIMnR City , Nob.
The entrlPS for the 3-vear-old race are

All Done , b B. F. I'ofllngbarKer , Calhoun
Neb ; Almond II , ch h, M. H. Baldwin , Lin
coin , Neb : JDelbert , br s. G. L. Means , Or-
loann , Nph ; Secure , AV. II. Stalnbrook-
Lellatler , h m , Georjrp Tolleth , Falrbury
Neb ; Ntxuiine , ch m , C. H. nnd P. n lleau
mont Jladrlrt ; Pat , li s , J. W. Lash
Auburn , Neb. ; Fair Laura , l r m-
H.. I. Lee , Topeka , Knn. ; Pansy McGrcpor-
H. . I. LCP , TopeXa , Kan ; Counsel , b B , I. J-

ndvvardtf , Tecumseh-
.Intetrntln

.

? Day lit St. Joseph.-

ST.

.

. JOSEPH , Sept. 12-The third day o
the fair and race meeting was n decldec
success , 15 000 people belnir In attendance
Governor Slone nnd staff were present n-

Kiiests nf Iho association nnd occuplec
boxes at the track. The soldiers' competl-
tlon drills nnd grand review by Ooverno
Stone nnd staff will take place lomorrov-
momliifr. . The raclnn wan n Rppclally KQOI

card , the Irnclt belmj fast anil weather coo
at the stall , but liefoia 3 p. m. a cold wlm-
be an to blow from the north , which cu
down the time.

The unfinished 2:12: pace was the firs
event , |iur c $500 : Dorroncc won third
fourth nnd Jlfth heats. Time : 2:16'4: ; Sill'.i
2:17.: Aikulon uon second heat In 2'lSVi
The PrlnrobS won Drat heat in 2:19.: Aga-
memnon , Fascination , LoKan T , Benefjctoi
Uranus , Haynood and va Harrold als
started

Second race. 2:18: trot , purse $1,000 : Uosly ]

won first. Recond nnd third heats In 2:1: !

2'lSi and 2lTi.: Brazil , Mis ? Fullerton
Grace Simmons , Joker and Blanche 13 als-
started. .

Five heats of the 2'U pace , purse Jl.COC

were paced , when darkness put an end t
the race and It was postponed until tomor-
row. . Susie O had non third and fourt
heats , Pansy Blossom second , Wheeler flrs
and Bnrondale fifth heat. Time : 2:12: ! ;

2:12: , ? ::13',1 , 2l3! , 2:15.:

Tame Span at rjootvrood ,

NCW YOHK. Sept. 12-Although th
heats were divided in two of Ihe three race
trotted and paced at Pleetwood park toda >

the contests were not up to the high stand
ord of yesterday's fport.

2:10: trot : ICsUlma won third , fourth nn-
ntth heats Best time : 2:18: % . Maud Kcr
was Bccond In five straight heata. Vrnc-
tla " VII lets TV on first nnd second heats. Sal-
lie Max. Victor , St. Jonathan also starlet

2:23: class., trotting ; Dudley Olcott wo

first , fourth -irntl sixth hcalt TScst time
2 IS'i' Hilly Knon won third and fifth hf atil-
ello Orant Wtftt * oecond ho it. Lizzie II-

MvnUry nnd Ki rcr also started
Thu phenomenal upecd of Ciayhonlat

caused all ih utlur entries to pay far-
ells In thp rlnBiJor 2.V) pncsrs , mul Clay-
lontasvnlkfd flvr' for the utaki1 , pacing-

an
-

inltc HrlT.t-
lnm.i

: .

( l I'olnt-
PHILM3KHUHA. . Sept 12 Th' riera nt

'olnt Breaze p Inv thi" tn al Interest
np of the neoiotj.

2.24 5JOW J St D won
he race In tht'tfc BlrniKht ht.it* . It innjidy , Colonel IJotkcry , Little lUhnn , lo n

Medium nnd TJotr Anil also started Time.
2.13 } , , 2 1C , 2i1': > '

2:11: paplii- It3envvon the llrst fourth
and firth heats oul race tVlilsnor v> on the
second and tlilr l.leit| ! . Nclllf 1 . The DUil-
Hid II. J ! ; nlso tarted , Tiiflf-
2llVS: , 2:12: , 2:13.: a tn , , 2:11: % .

Trettlntr for S-ve.ir-nhli ! l.lmocnro woti-
he second , fourth and tlftli heita and raco.-

Mllili
.

H won tlio first and third. tUrt.-
ov

.
: and V.'llllam' 1C also started MiMi

wia distanced Time : 2lJVi , 2:15'i: , 2 2-
2JCi 2.231 , . _

_
, I,' iiioitrriioy u'M.i , MIL iND2Uir.lt ! : .

ij.: n-l.iitnn FIKht Milt t'oino On at .St.
I ni i li ton Rlit.-

ST.
.

. JOSKPII , Mo. , Sept. 13Special( Tel
CRtnni to The 3eo ) Tie twcntyrourd-
Ight between Tommy Tlyan and Hilly Las-
ton v, 111 take pl.tca here tomorrow evening.-
as

.
orlRlnally nurceU upon. There Is nothing

to the lumor that the authorities intPiid
staying the bntlle. A couple of Ryan mon
who reached the city this afternoon have
commission * runniHK Into the thousand"
from Chicago to lay un llynn.-

N13V
.

YOUK , Sept 12. The J19.000 for-
feit

¬

which I'ctcr Jackson had posted with
Will J. Davis for u Ofiht nlth Corbett vaii-
nken down today. Jackson und his intin-
iRcr

-
, Parson Davks , called on Major DavK-

nt the Columbia theater rhcrtly before roon-
."Ihe

.

liRht la iilf ," Jack on (>all( , "and T

want my $10,0K( ) "
Mr. Divls piompily produced the chock.

hurried It over ami the list round In the
wlmlj fiasco had b cn Jlnlshd-

"Jackson will never R 't n llsht with Cor-
lictt

-
, " said Parson Davles. "I know lh.it

the 'blR flight' will never come off Jackson
will f nll for the Indies nt once , ami
will then KO to London. How IOIIJT he willsny I do not know , but he has about given
up all hope of meetlnR Corbett In the rlng-

iOJtllY

"

J.111 1' l.IKti IT-

.Plliiau

.

8iirein| Ctiiinccllor T.ill.n nil lh-

Jiilcrilkt uf tlin ( ti-finiu I..A.in'n.i'i' .

NEW YORK , Sept. 12. Supreme Chancel-
lor

¬

W. B. Ritchie cf the supr ni8 lodge
Knights of I'ylhlaa when questioned regard-
ing

¬

the action of tint badj In Interdicting
the' use of the German ritual and adopting

i resolution vhereby saloon Keepers and bar-
lenders were prohibited from becoming mem-
bers

¬

of ths order , said "The auprcnie todg ?
of which I am the head , has the power to de-

cide
¬

what ritual shall b ? made , in what
lansuage It shall be written 01 whether any
ritual Elmll be iraeJ at nil.Vi iiave decided
that In America Hie Iinemg ? oC the greatest
number of our people shall be used In the
rituil , and that Js the KngllEh. This was
the decision ot the supreme lodge and by tin
I mem to statld. If wo v. era ; c

lodge In Franco naturally would elect to
have the ritual In French , It In Germany In
the language ; of that country. But In Amer-
ica

¬

It Is to be In English.-
"I

.

regret veiy much that our German
friends Imo taka.( oftense at our decision.
hut cannot help i {. I have many friend
among Germnrjs and , Indeed , JUM prrsldent-
of one German ? octety , and It pains mrto
learn of llielr rTflthdiaval With rcgird to-

Ilia resolution regarding saloon Itecpi-ts and
bartenders U reads : No "alooa Keeper , bar-
tender or professional gambler shall be eligi-
ble.

¬

to membership In lids order. ' "

roint Tudi'ktiftn uci" KII.I.RI *

Mieep lii Ucr S ' r Vonsoiiico n Ilio Stif-

.linitfit
.

ratlle 1101-

1.PAUACIIUTR

.

; coio. , sept. 12. rurther
particulars have been recslvsd concerninK
the slaughter 'of sheep en the men near
hcrj by catlloinen There w..r? cbout twenty-

flvo

-

all "w earing mask ? They
drove 2,200 shccjj tMons'ng tj C n. Brown
Into a corral 'and K'lll 'l them ivlth suns
knlM ? and ?Iuw.J. . r. II 11 fa Herd , num-
bering

¬

about Z.OSOvre! dr von ov r the cliff ?

and all killed ,. J. D. Hur'.but's sheep were
not molested , hut the butchers posted notice
that these would have be n served likewise
but for lack of time. "VVt-eu Iho sieepm! n
returned not a cattleman was In sight. The
sheep heidei who was shot v. Ill recavsr-

It Is estimated by s in that 300 meinauld-
be required to do Ihe bloody uo"k in the
short time reported The slo paien hive
armed In a bodj and gne to the seen' of the
slaughter The object of their exp"dltion a

reported hero to bs the capture of certain
range rldsra , whs have been employed on ad-

jacent
¬

territory nnd who arc cuspec'ed D !

having been implicated in tha destruction ol-

the. sheep They arq reported to have de-

clired
-

the r Intention to cither hans Ihese
suspects or compel them to divulge ths names
of their accomplices

trtuiKi. . > T s vitoi' jinrnnr.-

Drouth

.

Hug AtTcctdil Cnrn l'rhirlp.ill > I-
ntu .Stir | > : ui Sratis.-

CINCINNATI.
.

. Sept. li The September
crop rport of E. M. Thonnn In tomorrow's
Price Current makes the condition of corn
63 2 , against 78 I last month , a decline flf
11,2 points , The effects of the drouth arc
especially sever3 In surplus states. The pros-

pective
¬

yield Is 1057000.000 bushels. The
present condition of GO.I In the surplus strtcs
Indicates a harv .! of 000300000 hiibhels.
against 1,200,000,000 bushels heivested last
year. Present returns point to TOO.GOO bush-
els

¬

In the southern states , against -iuG.OO-
Qhi'shcls In 1S93. The condition of wheat at-

hanest time was f r.l against the July In-

dication
¬

of 36. The- yield per acre Is unl-
fcrmly

-

high in the "Interlicat stitea.
while tn the s rlnc wheat it runs fn>:n
six and one-half 10 seven and one-half bush ¬

els. The prellmlnsry estimate of yield per
acre- point to a .total harvest ot 200,000,000-
buhels. . Mlnnesoti and North Dakota will
piobably produce to exceed 90099.000 huh-
Els.

-
. The condition of cats at hanest was

70 1 against TO. last month. There Is a de-
crease

¬

of 1.3 per cent In the number of
hogs now bolng ftitlcned as compared with
EcptemLt-r roturn.4 last'yew.' . Conditions
as to weight and size are B5.4 per cent-

.MlI.ITjllli

.

: TIlKKIilt I I'llKltS ,

iTorts; ( Unlit ? Mmlo In Secure nnrocullliin
for hcrvli-CR iMtrlns tlin VV.i-

r.BALTIMCmn
.

, & ; pt , 12. The military
telegraphers met this afternoon President
W. H. Plum called tha gathering to order
and made his annual address , dwelling prin-
cipally on the efforts of the association to

secure reccgnltlon from the government for
services rcnderedirttfrlng the civil war. The
officers were rojejested as follows1 Presi-
dent , W R Plum of Chicago ; vice president
W , C. Wilson.'Hoiueaburg , I'a. ; secretary-
treasurer , J. C.Hl'et lt , Chicago. Committee
on congressional action1 W. B. Wilson
chairman ; W , J. Utaly , secretary, New York
J , U. Emcrlckr JT v York ; 15. Itosewater ,

Omaha ; Dr. J.Mi.'D'Ilrlen , Scranto-

n.TCtl'MltJteillClllllKlS.

.

.

Krnest Gross-ot the Portland Oregcnlan
was married yea er iy at lialtlmorc.

The ilefrkoffjprcclc Manufacturing ctm-
pany

-

ot Llttla 1' irvj, N. J. . has assigned ,

Marshall H , . .Apbott , a prominent real
estate dealer cf tale in , Mass , lias assigned

Edward been appointed referee
to take testimony-"In the UeveridgeCoBhlar-
dlvorco case.

The asboclatloh flf traveling engineers at
Denver went on. JK excursion to the Sar
Luis valley yesterday.

People cf Randall. Jllnn. , have their be.
longings on the train ready to move In cast
the lire overtakes the town.

During the noon liour , when the olllc'ali'

were at dinner , tomu one entered the Camp-
bell bank at lloopstown , 111. , and stole 10.0i > (

from the safe.
The German government has appointed t

consul at Tacoma , which Is the only con-

sular olllco on the coast except the cne a
San Francisco.-

J
.

, D. Sherman was discharged at Uklah
Cal , , on the charge cf murder and was Imme-
diately reirrestod on a charge o murdei
committed in Kansas.

President Oreenhut oC the Whleky true
says of the proposed suit on the rebate cer-
tmcates that U va * elmply those who hai
been refused payment for not buying alto-
gether of the trust. They had money to pa}

all rebates earned

IN lOUISVItLEJEXT HEAR

(Contlmiod from First Page. )
aid soldiers nnil Bailers to conserve tli > safety
.if the nation and they should train ( heir
sons to carry on the work Ho then referred
to the nl.oKod anmr pUte frauds ami In-

aistfd
-

llmt tli > InvB'tlsillon should i ot bo
allowed to drop , and If thf atilliorltlos-
fallc.l t act they should lake such action at-

ftio next election as would remove Ifw de In-

jucnt
-

oISc ru ntul put more r.eataus. and
lUtrJotlc men In their placid. General Col-

us
-

pronentod the matter In th" form of a-

losolullon but It was declare 1 out of order
"the annual contention of the ladles of tli-

o'Irani Army ot lie! Repub le went Inti ses-

sion
¬

tliH morning In the First German
Uvamrellcnl Lutheran church , Mrs , Amanda I-

Wetheiln ot Anbka Minn , presiding The
> til Hug was lavishly drap d with (lowers
fern and pains. Among th' delegates were
< number of colored women from southern
i tales. A fimmMea en credentials was np-

1 olnted and the convention adjourned until
lliti afternoon.

The Woman's Relief c rps lieliJ Its first
vision this mornlnh The national presi-
dent , Mrs. Sarah C. Mink , In her report

ul that ttia movement to obtain ptnalons-
i >r army nurses had been pnihsd during
two year aud referred to wck: In securing a
general observance of Memorial da > .

The report cf the national secreliuy , Sir.?

Sarah 13. I'hllllp , Khov 3 number mf corps
-.ijSij , amount expenteJ for relief during- the
je-ir1 , $81,151 59 , tmount turned over to posts.-

W.1.S1.71
.

$ ; nmount expanded for Memorially. $13,82771 ; amount expended for
Tiun's Relief corps 1 me. J.1824 81.

distributed to army nurses not
lit home , $ IW ; expended In pen-
Men work , $:5 ) CS ; tNpended In reii f from
i atlanal tcllcf fund $150 ; total efpemliturea.-
UM.SIGM

.
Amount Of relief otlcr tlun-

rioney , 55.733 10 Total amounts if expen-
ditures

¬

during thu jcar. $170,581 20 Total
amount ot relief since org-ir.ir-ui-jn $1 013 ,

o'j' * 2-
tIlio n'-tlcnnl chaplain reported 299,109 sol ¬

dier.1 grave ? ilecoratcd May 30 , IN ) I , at ,

"at of S1C.I 72
The Daughters cf Veterans held a very

brief seail n this morning anl adjoainel
until tomorrow morniiiK , when they will
elect national ofiiorrs-
VATTntlSON TALKS TO TUB

When the tlma cama to a Uct a plac3 fo"-
holdlnir tlie reunion Henry was in-
troduced

¬

to the dolon.Ues , and. In presenting
this cliJms of Loaisv.lh for tli3 n U cncimp
merit , lie said "I have come with a mes-
sage

¬

from your countrjmcn who dwell on
what was once the othei fide of the line
bJtvlioo h arts beat In r-ady respinse t.
jour hearts , and who bid mo tell yea that
they to see you Can lo" c-mipeli mo t )
ny Hut there was a time wlien they did not
wj-nt to see you ; lhse was a tin' wh" i

without any Invitation whatever , either oinl-
IT vtrbil. without so much us an Intlmat on-
of hospitality , you Insisted upon plvlnj ; u *

the lion r of your company , and , na it tarneli-
nt. . when we vvero but lll-pruinrcd to r ce
jou. It were a pity , now that wo are jirc-
arcd

-
, ; now that the lid is off the pot and
tiiat the latchstr'ng hangs outside In,1 door
jou. should refua = us the happlnpss uf u r-

talnlng
-

jou , net with bloody hands to ho pit-
alile

-
graves , but as friends nnil brothers , a-

fellow citizens who Isained to vtlu > on an-
otli ° r arnld fcenei that IrJt no t m > fo-
cquhocation and transictloin applj-iiig to-
II uirun virtue * thvoj h sliest test "

Mrs Cieneral Guater sent to tha mlloridl-
mcimpmcnt f r usa durlns the present se-
s>ion Uie tal) o npoti vhlc'i Genrral Js > Big-.el
the articles of capitulation Tlie table Vin-
tor glnal.y tl-a property of General Sheridan
but he gave It to General C n r.

After the reading of reports , appointment
of comrnltttrs , etc , the i.ext business vvjt
the H < lng of thn rlc t encimpment phcn-
ami Loulsvllla vas selected by a unai.lmous-
an ) risingute

The nominations for commander-in-chlei
ere taken up , nnd the names of MessraI-

.I. N. Walker ot Indiana and I n. 1-r of
Illinois we-e presented Nominations fter.
closed , and the co.vvent'on' aujoiirntil unt '

tomorrow morning.
riGHT roit COMMANIJHU.

The political situation of tn! > O A H I

much nilvcj. The frlenli of each d
candidates for ccmmander-in clilef'aim'
to have enough pledged to eUct thel
man , and rcRiilirlj orRinlze ! rarp-
l.ilgn

-

committees working har l for votes
No point Is left uncovered As there are l , i
two candidates the canvas s all the im .

vig-orous This tlio Walkrr men re-

Used their retuuii and clilm 1 that tli >

had a majority of l.'S They &ay they
Maine , Montana , Indiana , I"-inylran1-
New Jer ey , Massachusetts , D la die
Ohio , nil but three ; half of Michigan , ull n
Nebraska , Washington , Alaska , California
Department of the Potomar , Louishni , iils
iasippi , GeoiRla , Tsxas and the greater pii-
of Wlbconaln If their claims afe ( rut

election Is c rnlti tomorrow I5 i

Cie Ijiwlcr pcopl cli'm' to bo alile lo b".-
iulth New Yoik eclld , N'ew Jerrey ull liu
two cr three , Mai 5 land practically nollii
Maine soil I , nlsa New Himp 'ilro , 111-

'rols
'

, IO-VT Minnesota. North and nuth Ii-
kota , Wrishiiif.ton , Oregon and "M.mt.im-
W sionsin votul ciKliteen to tt'lvc li frfi-
of : liut the unit iul' m iv be fore * ?

and (jive It to Mm tel d l iwlor claims th-

majorltj of Mlchlpnn all of Cotii-ctkaut , Ve-
imtmt.'RlioJe Iblaml , District of Colunb !

little Irsa than half ot Ohio, all o Ksna-
Nebrasln.FlorlJi , Louisiana , probably , jui '

half of Callforn'n-
In

'

I'enns > hanla'a caucus Walker ncsUc-
1forttwo} to twcnti-cne for I a ler Tli-

W'alkerltes think they can forte tlici uiiu
rule , On account f these conflictln-
clilms , the final votslll bo required tn Mt-

tla
-

the matter By custom the st'tu In-

ulilcu the ercinipment Is held is given th-
natlcnal senior cammandcr-ln-Lli'ef. A-

II. . Uarchflcld of Allegheny City will turn ? no-

oppo3ltlrn for the position.
The ladies' camraltn is golnt ,* onvlt'i n-

abated energy , but ro figures can be R ven.
For the ladles of the Grand Army of th

Republic ' 'residency firs Wnhart f-

Du <Juesno Heights , th s cltj' , acama to bs In
the lead. Mrs Gerwlg of Alleshany li In-

thu field to stay and cxpiesses lieraelf satj-

iJetl
-

[ with the way things pre ilnK Mrs
GunlocK cf Chicago nrd Mrs. U'ESS' ot Ohio
nro st 11 fighting. The light Is really bf -

tRe n Mrs Gunl ck and Mrs. Llnhart. The
contest In the Woman's Relief corps hia-
narro red down to Mrs. nnnia. 11. AV.llacs-
of Chicago mid Mrs. Jennie Tileyerhofl of-

Cr urn Hie , Ind. , with the chances about

The Daughters of Veterans have ncmtnatecl-
Mrs. . Walker tl Iloston , past department
president , ct Mnsracliusetts , to succaed Mrs
Nellie Klnt ,', slid she will probably ba elected
tomorrow
WOMRN'S AUXILUnY CONS'RN'TIONS

The fair auxiliaries of the Grand Army of
the Hepubllc , ; rccovereil from the ex-

citement
¬

of yesterday's parade , are Also hold-
ing

¬

their contentions. The Woman'H Belief
corps the ladlco of the Grand Army Of the
Hepubllc , and the Daughters of Veterans will
discuss serious mntteis , the chief ones being
their oHlclnl relUIon to the Orand Army of
the Hepubllc. In addition tli2 > will elect
natlona1 ofllcers

The stuff of Captain Jack Adams , the re-

tiring
¬

commandcr-ln-clilef presented him
last night with a badge studded with
diamonds , combining the past commander's
Insignia , tlie corps badge and the Grand
Army star. Mis. Adams was also honored
by being elected an honorary member qf the
slnff , the second woman to receive aueh a
compliment , the wife of General AUer being
the first. Mrs , Adams was also remembered
-Uh a beautiful diamond souvenir ,

The national convention of union expris-
oners

¬

of war has re-elected tlio old nfllcers
for another jear. The president IB Chirlea-
G. . of Boston ; vlco president , W. G ,

Grant of Minneapolis , and secretarytreas-
urer

¬

, J L. Kllgore-
Tlie afternoon session of Uie Woman's

Hcllet corps lasted but thirty minutes , and
Mas. secret. It then adjourned until 0-

o'clock tcmonow xcrnlrg At the ccnclusl n-

oC the business meeting the doora were
thrown open to visitors , The cnmfl was
largo because Governor Paulson and staff
were present. Tie! governor made a short
address , at Iho conclusion of which he was
presented with a badge of the Woman's
Ileliet corps.-

Mrs.
.

. General John *
A. Logan arrived In

the city this evening and was escorted to
the Monongahela. liuuse by Columbia post No
706 ot Chicago.

Quick Time ul a C'altlu Trtiln.
CHAMBERLAIN , S. D . Sept. K. ( Special

Telegram to The Dee. ) Recently lx o train*

oC range cattle were shipped to Chicago from
this point n an experiment to learn In what
tlma the run could ba made. Information was
received today that the run to Ihe Union
Stock yards consumed but a trlflo aver thirty
hours ,

CONTEST CETT1BC 1YAR11s-

fo Supporters l ana a Manifesto

to tha Vo'cri of Iho D. strict ,

DEMOCMFS MUST SUPPORT THE NOMINEE

llni Ovrcnn Mm M 111 Mnkn Oiith Hint
biu.li If. Tlialr liitrnthin Tticv ( niiuot

Vote t tlin I'cltnurr-
lUrnllon ,

LOt'ISVlLt-n' , Sept. 12. A special to the
Commercial from Lexington , Ky. , .savs
The m'Bt seiisattcntl manifesto ever issued
In the political history of Kentucky was
given out hy the UrccWnrtdfro people to-

night.
¬

. Tha Owens men claim that thej
will nU nb do by what they term ) the
Urectolnrldgo "BUS law" antl predict blood ¬

shed. The card is as follows :

uuBcictNuinan OUOANT.ATIO-
NnnAuqiiAiiTmiH. . IYKXLNUTON. Ky. .
Sept. 12. To the Uemocratlo Voters of the
Atiilatui District : The dlntilct cotnnitttce.
by Its nctlon on Itisl Saturday , has ef-
fectually

¬

blocked the Inucc KIUIIO which
the txpeit cnndldutc from Scott nnd Ills
ortruilKatlon have been preparing to plvy-
n

(

Hit? approaching primaries. KmIhe llrst
time lu Kentucky a contestant for n doiuo-
nitlc

-
- nomination , dilvcn tu desperation by
Mic demonstrated strength of his opponent ,
ban shamelessly allow oil II to lies proclaimed
thiviixh Ills mouthplcoci cveryvvheio tlmi-
paitlcln.itlon In the primary Involved no-
omlirntlon In honoi lo support the nominee ?

It he should be that opponent-
.It

.
w s never contemplated by the pirty-

uulhorltles b-foic Unit stkh double < le.ilitig
was possible cr that It Miouhl be necessniy-
to !, iuird the l ait > or'iinl.nlon; nnalliM-
Mich treachery , but when this pi ocln.ni.il Ion
nf dishonor was made the < lbtilot commll-
tru

-
nt once mot It us liuin.nl men Jo.ilou-

f the f. lt fjintof thr tjrtMt oisiula.itloii
committed lo their la iiltisnnd by tlieli-
rosnlute rtand litnc n'tuleIt Impossible foi-
nuy nitin except n perjuroi tn have : i voice
In the uelectlon of si camhdato while pro
nii'dltntlns ; In iiny event tn-achcr. to tin
lemccrutlc paity. With lmt! reckless ik-

nnnclnlloii
-

of all who crotlie path of hit
ambition , nnd that cffiuntcrv which 1m
marked his whole convav* . Mr Given * aim
his follow Inrj tinpiiBned tla- honor of th-

ommittx.e> , denoxinced Its tneiriberi-
iQwauU as U fo'H , vihile In the sntnc breath ,

nnd with an Inconsistency boi.i nf tiinu-
lU'siieratlon , lht y pioclatm theivselves sat-
istltd

-
with the situation , mlmit that Hit

committee's nctlon Is nlmnly the cnlaicei-
i. . .nt of a iiile lec-vnlzoil a3 n.n Integra1
3 >ait of tlie law. and vnde.ivor to a aui-
ih nisilvos and Uie public that Its nppili.ii
foil v-lll wink to their advunln c If 1

be riiht that no man (.liuitlJ t'lkc n inrt Ir
the selocllon uE a. rnndldatc unless he lu-
tpiula to HUhmlt his own Individual prefer

noes to the will of Iho pirtv , If U lie enl >

fall that no man should be allowed to phu.-
i. K.Inu ot 'heads I win ; UIN you lo p , " 1-

1t, b (? Rlrnpl > juat that lit- who submits ! hi-

oUlm IT hH party's action should In KOOI' '

faith nbMu tlitroiiilt of Ihnt snbmtKslnn-
if li bo tine that cveiy clemoc-iat can tins
li s political conscience to llu * aKKrefratt
1 idgment of Ills p uly. fairly mul honest-
lvcpitalned

>

why 'o the reoVlcsi defnuu'u-
uf the chosen lea lcn und rjuatdlntii of thp-
pirty denounce Hint nttloii whoic enl >

ffect in to make s uro these principle : ! mil
prottct them iti their Intc ilty against the
trcnlier > optnly tlncateiiodV-

T.lUr - men foiled In a. contemplated V.TOIIK ,

thev dm i RP BS evidences of their opponent'-
woilcno'S what Is a suio Inilev of hi-
tlrpriRtli None tin- deceived by this , for
no one considers It a proof of wenluieig to-

lar the door agU st ri liirtlar of vvliohu
visit vvnrnltii; hn3 Ijceii given , o : to plac <.

your pockutbool : where It villl be s.if-
ipalnst the pkkpackft We announce t
the voterH of this district our assured ccn-
vlctlou

-

that this race Is won , Hint th-
.fiir

. -

Imllot which Is aoaurm ] by thf commit-
t u's action will icsutt In the oveiwhelm1-
114

-
success for Cnlonel UrorklnildKe , nnd-

vo t ill upon nil vvlio lire Interested in thn
maintenance cf the trim dvinoi ritlc faith
to sep lo It by proper thHlletitfo that
only democrats participate in this party

Wo oall nttont'on to the provtslono-
C) thn Inw which leticlrc' lhat when a voter

is chTileiiR-pd for the ab'encp of any of the
luallllcullons piooci I hod by the committee
ind , on his oath und sulit| to th penal-
tics Impcsed for pLrjurv. | o shall show hli-
n"lf

-
tn bo posjchst'd of those nuMlilcations

which , as dtf'id hy tl c coinmlttcts are :
I-Mrst. That lie rhtiJI hn lena.1 voter.
Second A dtmiocrat , known ns such b-

inrtv
>

afilllatlon. "

Thlni And Jmvlnff an intention In KOO !

"ilth t. > suippTt wJionisoever tlie pal t

ii'illiniltles
>

decJaro to l e tbi > puty nominee
'Ihr. . > 3 =on for culllnn .ittentkm to this

H omjilnslzi'd by thp fact that nowheic
nil unlet no cirouin tar.ri's l a Mr O ens-
"tmoimcpd In plain ami unequlvoPiil teitna
ills purpo = e to nbldo the re.sult of the prl-
tiirk"

-
! , but on the contnm. In his recent

i tdrBs 1o his fcllnwcu. v.hlle urKlns them
tu th no IK. he falls tc It tlmalc llmt It 1

lh 'i their dutv or his purpose to do FO In-
ih (.vent of his cwn ilefeat , tvlilch he Ceols
' i bu already assuieil-

i< 1,01:1: : i > itKi'Uiiit'uix vorius.l-

lnlly

: .

at I'attoMon t ! ! l I.inl I,vcnliiK1 Ji-

SJIP ki r .

The Sixth % Vaid C'c-laicd Itepnhllcan club
liohl a ially last night in Patterson Imll

ho hill was crowded with calc-ied votera-
ind anun them a.ppeasd a number of white
iien who had attended chlelly to hear what

l iMrrccr would have to cay for hlin-

i'f
-

The epeal.cn vvcro- lion U II. Mcr-

"r
-

, iron. F. W. Collins ot Lincoln , Dr. M

0 lllclalts , John W. Johnson , r. L. Bar-
ett

-
. and M S. Singleton.-

A
.

Rood loal of entluiiijam as unbaitled
during tha co-nsd of thi speechea Tlie-
JOK'ilatloti camralRrt hand was there , poa-
Ibly

-
a little louder than usual , and several

selections wore rendered bv a quartet and
MtM Craig

Tlie si etches tvero chiefly recitative of the
hard times tht the dsmociatlc adm'nUtra-
llon

' -
had brought upon the country and

jf tha prospcrliy the country Imd enjoyed
under republican rule The questions of-
t io tariff and sliver were hardly touched
upon. The only exception was the speech
01 John W. Johnson , '. ,'Mch dealt to some
extent Mlth blHor. Borne of the colored
gpeaKcrs found fault lint cclorcJ men had
not received due recognition nut the
watch' , ord Riven out w.ia io btaul: by the
rtpuhllcTO paity this fall

Dave Mercer was the last speaker c' tV-
proxram. . It was getting late ami ihe
audience was becoming tlieil. Ttiereforo , lie
cut hla speech Bhort. lie contuitsd hlmscK
with roasting the democrats In a general
uay and tpeul.ms of the record made by
himself In congress-

.I'liilorxi
.

Or. liloliiitH-
OMAHA. . Sept. 12. To ths Editor of The

BCD. I often read of EeU-muda white men ,

hut I see anything- about a telfmaden-
egro. .

As there is one who lives In Omaha I

would llko to say a few words about Mm ,

as ho Is an aspirant for ilia legislature. His
name Is M. O Itld.etts. When he was ac-

quiring
¬

Inowledce to become a phjslclnn ho
was so poor he waited table at the Union
1'aclflc dining hall. He struggled on ngilnst
many obstacles The v.orsl ons was hla
color , but he dually triumphed. How well
ho haa acquitted himself tha community veil
knows Uls aim was to show that a negro
with a poor chance could acquit himself as
well and become OB serviceable a citizen In
the world as his white brother

One of his llrst acts Has lo roll up his
sleeves to iry to have a negro put on the
republican legislative- ticket fiom IHU county
Ills choice was not mine. I got my choice ,

but he never stopped because his farorlto
was beaten Ho worked lo elect all

tha nholo ticket Dr Stephenson , our
candidate , was defeated through tin- treachery
of well known white republicans I think
now that the republicans will try to fleet
the negro as well as his vvhlto brother can ¬

didates.-
I

.

heard from tha lips oC persons , Irrespec-
tive

¬

of part }' , lhat ho maflo a geol record ,

and as ho desires a second term I hope all
my race will try to- Induce the various dele-
gates

¬

to support him as agahut any other
negro who asplrei for such honors. The
rebel brigadiers who now rule congrets have
Ehonn the negro that they are his enemy
Btlll. They have removed the last vestige
of hope ( In annulling the national election
bill ) that remained vhen they took charge.
The coming session will have to elect a suc-

cessor
¬

to Senator Manderson and it we
want a republican we , In common with all
cltlcens. must try to naino good men He
has been tried and not found wanting. 11 c-

spectfully
-

, C. 13 DUKKU.-

VVur.t

.

Itiijiiihllcan * .

The Inrhth Ward Itepuhl'can club na *

organized Tuesday night with the following
ofllcers ; r'r ! iinn A , n nihlstrom ; vice

president , John J Vlantlen ; secretary. C J-

.Westcrdnhl
.

SpercliM were- nude by I'reilJenl-
Ilurman ol the CeiitrM Gurileld club , Mr. Son-
dcnberg

-
Wllsan President Dahlatrom *n<l-

others. . Harmony ''and gc'd feelliiR pre-
vails

¬

all nloiiR ltie line Club meeU at-
Wclf'g hall , Twenty-second and earning
streets , every Tuesday evening-

.NAM'S

.

TO IIU .MAI ( lit IH XKW Ytlltll.
Civil .srnlcct dimml.loner > llu-

Viirtpil
-

Arnlr.illitn nn Ilifnrmrr.-
WASHINOTON'

.
. Sept IS. Thn rumor pub-

lished
¬

In New York today that Civil Service
Commission r Roosevelt contemplated resign-
ing

¬

from th board In order to become re-
publican

¬

cfliulhliilo for may r of N'ew York
Is believed hero not to be accurate at the
present time. Kncrnl months ago Mr.'ltooss-
velt

-
, In casual conversation with close

friends , mentioned an aspiration to become
Mr. Gllroy's successor In the mayoralty chair
and spok * earnestly tf securing the nominat-
ion.

¬

. S nee then , however , according1 to ono
of his nicst Intimate friends , lie has relin-
quished

¬

the aspiration , under the boiler that
he would bo Unable lo get the nomination.

The report lacks cunnrnntton , not only
nm ng Mr. lloosevoll's personal friends , hut
his colleagues. In the olflco ol lha commis-
sion

¬

There It Is stated that there Is no
truth In the story , and that Mr. Uoose-volt
will continue In hla present position. Com-
missioner

¬

Lyman , cx-chalnnan of the board
nnd the onlv member of Ihe c inmKMon In-

Ihe c'ly' , slid that ho had heard nothing of-

tha matter , nnd so far ns ho knew the re-
port

¬

lacked foundation. Sir. Iloosevelt left
hers a. vveck ago for a month's outing on. hla
ranch near Medora. N. D-

lUDKISH II ) LIIK 031 All I l l ATr <mM.

Aonlurli r i ill tH siiiko Souio Succinct
Alliruintlo'ii 1 hn Tlt.'ict.-

SAKVTOQA
.

N. V. , Sept. 12 The populist
convention adopted a platform reafllrmlnsr lha
Omaha platform of the party and contain-
ing

¬

thcyp further nfTlrinatlcns
Both of the- old pai ties , have outgrown

tholr usefulness
Tnrire tlnkcrlnir Is without bcnellt to Iliapeople
The j euple' paily Is ntone thf reftlci *

nnd .s.ifcty of the people : fiivoitt a single IHX-
on l.iml values onlj , IpKlsIatlan to irivo-
uneniplo > ed Inbor In public works ; com-
pelling

¬

olnplnycrs nud ornploves tu sub-
mit

¬

to nibllrallon : unking nn oqtillabl.s
llabllltv Inw for cmi t > ers and employes ;
putting' railroads mul telegraphs and tnln-
intf

-
corporations under the contiol uC the.state , providing u public lefcruniluin : put ¬

ting llciuor saloons under state cnru favor-
Inj

-
: taxing of mortKtigca on land ; forbidding

ihlld labor and the oveitline woiklnc of
women , fuvoiliifiwomati sulliago ; deman
hur

l-enforcement of the eight-hour law :
that boiuda of aibltratloti be elected by
the people

Chiii.'leB I ) Matt hews cf Duffalo was noin-
Irttrd

-
For goMrnor It. C Hewson for lieu-

ten nit govcnicr , Thttddoua II. Wakeman ,
Judge of the court of appeals.

( anilM iti < I ix'ornotl ,

The Seventh branch ot the Gar field club
held a mnss mooting at the club room , 1212-
1'ailc aveiiuo last , about 300 at-
tending

¬

John Norbeiwas chairman nnd Ed
Peterson cecrotary. The Linnet Comet band
furnished tlio music and Prter ll.lson uf the
rirst Ward club sang and accDinpinlml him-
self

¬
on the Rii'tsir. The meeting wns liai-

monluiis
-

und enthustuRtlc The onndldatos-
oii'loiBpd nnd recommended lor nomination
ware. Judga i : M. Slenherg for re-el ctlon-
as county commissioner , Charles A. Jucoh-
son cf the Ninth ward for stite senator , and
Ah In Johnson of the Sltth ward for the
honso of representatives Hach ens received
the endorscmenl by acclamallon , and every
voter pledged himself to slay by the endorse-
ment

¬

us he considered the candidates com-
petent

¬

for their oflicc anil would d tlie-
mBCI

-
and the Club justice if nominated and

finally elected to tl.elr respective olllcea , A-
sliU - will be prepared at the meeting next
Wednesday for the endorsement cf olhoi can-
didatcw

-
for oince Besides the candidates ,

ex-Councllmnti John Steel was In-

troduced
¬

as a speaker , and ho made an ad-
diess

-

that v-as v.elt iccetvcd-

Iti 1 ( us fin iik ihfl Ni Kn > iJi-inii rnllo I.IMRIIC ,

AVASIIINOTO.Ssept. . 12. n. c. c. Ast-
vvood

-
has tendcrea lo I'residenl C. II. J-

.T.ijlor
.

his resignation us chatiman of ( he
executive committee of the Negro National
Democratic league tn Ills letter Astwood
paid his respects to the Afro-American bureau
of orginl-.atlon and declared that tht> bold
and vulgar imnner In which colored ofllcera
are bclni ; lorcsd to contribute against their
will "Is a spectacle so humiliating that It-
rende * & ncgta demoiracy ji cesspool of cor-
lupllon"

-
The action of the congressional

committed "in sustaining an organization un-
der

¬

Ilia conditions openly condemned by Sen-
ator

¬

KaulUner himself and the action of Ilia
national administration lounrd negro demo-
crats

¬

makes It Impossible ," says. Mr. Ast-
wool , "lor him to be an active worker , "

An !- rninnmny Mi.vt nii-iit Tnklni ; *> hipo.-
N13W

.
YORK , S-pt. 13. Deflnllo political

action ajfilnsit Tammany Hall taken oj
the Indei ndcnt Lounty oiganiiall n nt a
meeting cf the oecntlve committee. John
I ) Tottn end , chairman cf a Bijeclal com-
mittee

¬

, nrorte <1 letolutlons pledging those
taking fart In tl e conference not to support
any candidate whose name is on a Tarn-
many Hall tkl.et. A call wiu Issued for
3i ccunty convention ct the Independents ,

to bo held tt Ccoj-er [ 'tilon September 28
for ll.o purpose of nominating candidates
tor mn > or and other municipal cfllcers.-

A

.

BAHBAROUS SUEGIOAL OPEBATION-

.J'nr

.

lite dun nf 1'ltn.-

Is

.

not only Intensely painful , dangerous
to life nmly ry expensive , but In the light
of moJern medical icaearch and since the-
discovery of the Pjrarild Pile Cure , a FiirRl-
cal operation Is wholly uunerespaiy. If JOD
have any douht en this plnt kindly read tlio-
follow.ng lett rs from people who know Dial
our claliin rcnardliiR the merits of the Pyra-
mid

¬

I'llo Cure are barn a out hy tlie facts
Trom N. A Stall Illdge Itoad , NUfrira-

coantj , N. Y : 1 iccelvod > out Pyramid Pile
Cine and tested II h.st night. It did me-
irori got.d than anythliifr 1 have aver found
yet , antl rtmerabcr this was the rc-iiilt of one-
nlpht's treatment only

I'roin Penii W Arnctt , Batcsvllle , Ark.i
fienller.isnYour Pyiamld I'ile Cure hus-
donj me so much good In HO thort a time
that my eonn1aw.! Cupluln T. J. Klein of-
Toit Smith , Ark. , has vvrltkn ma for your
rddrs s , as ho wishes to Iry It also-

.I'rcm
.

A H Tovvnasnd. Hemllle , Ind. : I

luve been EO muc'i henelltcd hy the Pyramid
Pllo Cure tiiat I enclose ? 1.W , for which
pl"ase urnd a pnclcaRo , which J wish to give-
to a friend uf mlns who euffcrs very much
from plle3-

I'rom John U. Wright , Clinton. DoWItt-
rounty. . 111. I am BO vv 11 pleased with the
I'jramld Pile Curet that I think It but right
to drcp 3011 a few llnc-3 lo InCoim jou Its ef-

fects
¬

have been all I could ask or vvjgh.
From P A Uriiton , Llano , Tt-c. . Gentle-

men
¬

- The Pyramid Pile Cure has done so
much (rood for mo Kiat I vvlll say for th ben-
edt uf others thai after using only Uvn daI-
II nm better than 1 lime been for months.

The Pyramid Plla Cure Is prepared by Tin
Pyramid Drnjj Co of Albion Mich. , and It h
truly a wonfl rful remedy for all forms ot-

Piles. . Po great has been the number nf tes-
timonial

¬

letters received by them from alt
parts of the country that they have dccld d-

to puhltali each week n number of auch loi-

ters
¬

and never use the same letter
but only fresh Utters will tu published.

All druggists recommend Hie I'jramld Pile
f'ur , as they know fio-u what their (. .ustom-
crs

-
ay that no remedy gives mich

satisfaction

15 , 2S. fJftiiiuJ 50 CcntB.-
Telop'ioii"

.
1531 ,

TONIGHT
MISS EDA CLAYTON

In tlio great melo-il ram tile siicco-n.

The : JSlncItN-
Ki: fcATI'UDAV ,

15c , 25c , 35o and 60o. Telepliona 153L
EMILY And Company of-

BANCKER "

Prespiitlin : - QIJR-
rTThe JUttllng Musical Coiui-dyi nt-rlA !

-

hit ,
Matlncu


